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PRICE -- TWO, CENTS. IB
MAINE HEPOHT ON MONDAY

PBOBABLT XO BE 8B!fT XO CO!f

Ml IMS ON IIIAT IAY.

It mil Arrive In Washlnalon and
no Considered In the Cabinet (Incline
en Prldnr xtlrbrts to Get It Commit-

ted Without tubule In troth Ileus
A Slmplo or Tmnsmlttnl Without
Iteconnnendntleno The President Met Vet
Itesolved te rterosnlsa Cuban Independenre
--Consular Iteperti on Cnbn May Co In

Ytat ot n Jlnao Ontbrenk

Washington, March 22. Congress and the
public will not rocelvo ofllclolly the roport of the
Noval Board of Inquiry appointed to Investigate
tba cause of the explosion that wrecked the
battleship Malno beforo Monday next, nnd
poiilblr not for a day or two Inter. This
statement was authorised by Socretory Long t
tuocloso of tho Cabinet mooting Tbo
rejiurt will bo brought to Washington on Thurs-
day ovenlng by Lloutenant-Commaude- r Marlx,
Judge Advocato of tho court, and may bo handed
to Socretory Long that nlclit. It will be dis-

cussed nt tho regular seml-wcckl- Cabinet moot-

ing on Friday, and, ns It Is very TolumlnouB,
will 1)0 held until Monday or Tuesday by tho
President that It may bodlceitcd thoroughly.

Tbo President has dctcrtnlnod finally. It Is
old by thoso who talkod with him to

eend tho cntlro roport to Congress, accom-

panied by a slmplo letter of transmittal.
If tho present programme can bo carried out,
tho report ' will bo referred to the com-

mltteo In bblh tho Senate and tho
House, and a day or two later tbo
President will send to Congress a message on
the general Cuban question In which ho will
announce his plans for ending tho war and mak-

ing Cuba frco.
Tho Republican Sonntor who arc opposed to

a declaration of war by Congress, and opposed
to armed Intervention by tho United States,
and opposed to any otner plan that would
make the United States the aggressor against
Spsln, are tho ones who havo pressod upon
the President almost to tho point of surcess tho
plan of recognizing tho Independence Of Cuba.
This, they say, would not necessarily result In
war, and It would bo in evory way a safer
and a wiser course to follow than any
other that has been proposed. This senti-
ment is represented by Mr. Ilanna in
tho Sonnte, but it has bconpolntcd out to tho
President by Senators, Cabinet members, and
others who havo given careful consideration
to tho subject that thero Is really less
reason for rocognUIng tho independence
than for taking any of tho other steps
proposed. They say that the one fact
that tboro Is no tangible Cuban QoTcrnment In
cxlstcnco would In itself niako tho recognition
of Independence Indefensible, nnd that it would
complicate tho question in many ways.

It was said by ft member of tho Cabinet
that theso arguments had apparently had

their effect and that tho President bad prac-
tically determined to abandon tho plan of
recognizing Cuban independence, which was so
favorably considered yesterday. Thero is
an alternative plan under consideration,
which It Is said on high

I authority bits tho President's npprnv.il. This
plan contemplates tho sending of a mess-ag- o

to Cultures; recommending an appro-- '
priatlon for tbo purpose of fcodlng and
clothing mid otherwise caring for tho starving
citizens "at Cub and containing thelnformation
that tho President has Informod Spain In so
many wordi that tho relief will bo sent la such
manner as tho United States sees lit to adopt,
and that it is the purposo of tbo President and
his Cabinet to stop tho barbarities of tho Cubin
war at whatever cost. Tho nirsingo v 111 retail
to Spain tho warning contained In his messago
to Congress of last December and mako tho an-- 1

ouncemont that what was threatened then is
to bo a fact now.

With this messago will bo submitted tho
Consular reports so long held by the Stato De-

partment. Of course It is possible that tbcro
m ty be no opportunity for Ibo promulgation of
this decision or the sending of a socond mcBsage
to Congress, becauso that body mny rofnso to
disDOso of the report of tho Hoard of Inquiry In
tho way desired by tbo President and hl ad-
visers In tho Senate and House.

The President, indeed. Is very fearful that It
may not, and the purpose of all tho Important
conferences y was to determine, if possible
whether the radical Cuban clement can bo per-
suaded to trust tho Administration a llttlo
longer, or whether thero will be an outbreak
of Inflammatory speeches after tho re-

port is submlttod that will end in a
declaration of war and scatter to tho
winds the report of tho Maina Board of Inquiry,
the President's supplemental Cubau policy, and
ull'otber questions, except that of voting money
for the prosecution of a war agnlnst Spain. The
Pretideut is hopoful of avoiding wnr, but bo
thinks that tho sltuatlou Is extrcmoly
grave and that the groatest danger lies at
present In tba possibility of what Congress may
do

More than ono Senator nnd moro thun ono
Representative has In his pocket now a retolu-Unio- n

declaring war, and it is feared that if
they-ar- Introduced when tbo roport of the
Hoard of Inquiry Is submitted tboro will bo a
burst of spcochuiaMng that it will bo impos-
sible to control. The rules of tho Senate
and Houso nrorldo that messages from tho
l'rcsldont shall bo roforrcd to tho appropriate
committees, and so far as tho Houso of Repre-
sentatives Is concerned thero is no sorl-- t

ous reason to fear that the rules will bo Ig-

nored. Speaker Heed will be in tho chair,
and ho has already given tbo President the
assuranca that so far as his power goes regular
proecduro will bo forced strictly nnd Impar-
tially, and that the message will bo referred to
tbo comralttoo without debate Under tbo
rules of tbo Houso It Is Impossible for
a member to talk upon a question that
isnotdobatablo, and It is hardly probable that
any man on either side, however strong a friend
of Cuba ho may be, will attempt to ororrlde tho
rules In order to mako apeeub. In the Senate,
as is well known, tho rules uro niuro honored in
tho breach than tho observance That is what
they aro for, aud this Is where the danger lies.

'1 he President fully realizes tho uncertainty
or proceedings In the Senate and ho tbortforo
continued his conferences with tho louders to-
day. He sent for Gorman, Oray, and Morgan,
and other Influential Democrats, and appealed
to them In assist in tho work of creating
a sentiment among tho Senators of both
parties and of all factions that will uiako it pos-
sible to keep in tho ha kground the enthusiasm
in behalf of tho Cuban causo until tbo roport of
the Hoard of Inquiry is disposed of nnd an op-

portunity gl en to Inform Bpnln of the deter-
mination of the President nnd to receho that
Government's reply.

Tho Prcsldont feels that It Is all important
now to keep sopnrato the questions growing out
of the destruction o( tho Malno and the polloy
of tho Administration in regard to tho general
e'uunn sltuatlou. This afternoon two prolonged
coiifetences were hold nt the Senate, ono
in tho oillco of tho nnd tho oilier
in tho room of Sonutor Alarich, Chairman of tbo
Comnilttoo on Rules. Thtso conferences were
attended by the loading Republican Sen-
ators who aro enlisted In tho causo nfl
prov ruling nn outbreak of Cuban

in the Seuata In advance of
tliosubuilisloit of the President's programme.

B tJcnutoiu Uanitn, Aldrich, Piatt of Connecticut,
I Spuonor, nnd others wvro present. Tho second
I "inference lasted until attor 7 o'clock. It Is not

uown dlreetly whut assurances wore given
I by llr, Morgan aud other Democrat with

li

whom tho President has been in consulta-
tion, but after a vory careful canvass
of the situation it was tho consensus
among those who took part In tho conference
that tho programrao of receiving tho report of
the Board of Inquiry without debate and with-
out action, except Its reference to a committee
would be followed out.

Ono matter that was talked over had not been
considered before. This was the point of who-tho- r

tho report should bo sont to the Committee
on Foreltra Relations or to tho Committee on
Naval Affairs. Tbo lnttar commltteo has al-

ready been instructed to mako an investi-
gation of tho causes thst resulted In tho
destruction of tho Matpe, and It is hold by somo
Senators that tho roport of tho Naval Board
should go thero Instead of to tho Commltteo on
Foreign Relations, where It has beon genorally
understood It would go. Senator Halo of Mulno
is Chairman of the Commltteo on Naval Affairs,
however, and his courso with regard to the

'Cuban question has beon such that thero
may be opposition to giving him con-

trol of tho report. Tbo Senator has,
moreover, surprised his colleagues vory
much by the announcement y of his
opinion that war la certain and Imminent, and
they say that this statement, coming just at
this time, has dona much to lncronso the general
fooling that war Is lnovitablo and that Congress
might just as well take a handln It now as Inter,

Senator Davis of Minnesota, Chairman of tho
Committee on Foreign Relations, is known to be
In favor of armod intervention. It Is probablo
that the roport will go to hit comnilttoo, al-

though this has not yet beon tlooldod. It was
the understanding at tho confcrcnco
that unless tho sundry civil appropria-
tion bill shall bo completed y or
which (loos not now seem llkoly, adjournment
will bo taken at tho oloso of Thursday's Bcsslon
until Monday. Senator Galllnger, who has
Just returned from Cuba, will mako to-- ,

morrow, a statement of tho sttuatlon thero
as ho saw it, and ho will bo fol-

lowed on Thursday by a like statement
from bis Icllow traveller. Senator Thurston of
Nebraska. Their thunder has been so success-
fully stolen, howovor, by tho crafty Mr. Proctor
of Vermont that tbolr remarks are not llkoly to
attract great attention or creato much Interest
in Congress.

Tho contemplated prosrrauiVno of tho Prcsl-
dont for disposing of tho Board of Inquiry
report when It Is sent to Congress Is of course
based altogether upon the idea that tho board
will state that thoy find no reasons to bcllovo
Spain to bo responsible for the explosion. Should
the roport contain tho intimation, how over,
that Spain Is guilty in any debtee of thocrlmo
of blowing up tho ship, there would bo no
further opportunity for tbo President to
announce his Cuban poller or-- mako n

to Congress. Itoiolutlons would
beofforod In both houses and speeches mndo
that could only result in a declaration of war.
Itissnfoto assnmo, thorcforo, that, whether
tho Intimation has como to thera officially or
o thorn iso, tbo President and his Cabinet know.
In a general way at loasr, tho nature of tho find-

ings of tho navnl court.
Thoro Is no doubt that a largo majority of

both houses of CongrcsB think that war is
bound to result whatever tho report of
tho Naval Board may bo, and this feollnir
Is growing so fast, backed up as it anpear3
to bo by tho sentiment of the people Unit,

even thoso public men who aro tho least in
sympathy with the purposes of tho Administra-
tion to Intcrvono in bchnlf of Cubi aro giving-- ,

voice to It-- It was tho knowledge of this war- -

liko desire that caused Senator Hale, tho most
"fifSBo'iniccd ahtt-Caba- n mart int'ongrcs, to lay
that war is inevitable This Is no now senti-
ment of his, howovor. Ho has felt for weeks
and months that war would bo brought about
by what ho regards ns tho "jingo" spirit in
Congress. Ho predicted nearly a year ago, wlion
the Senate passed tho resolution of belligerency,
that It would bring tho question to the point it
has now reached, nnd ho thinks lhat tho Presi-
dent as well ns Congross has been forced Into
acting by tbo overwhelming sentiment of tho
American people

Tin: maine jtvpoiiT cturisn.
I.leutenuut-Cniiimnad- Mnrlx Is Hrtnglno; tbe

Document fYorlb.
Key Wfst, March 22. Lioutcnnnt-Com-mand-

Marlx, Judge-Advocat- o of tho Muino
Hoard of Inquiry, sailed on tbo steamer Key
West for Miami, en routo to Washington, nt
4:30 o'clock this afternoon, carrying tbo roport
of the board.

Tho Judge-Advoca- to should reach Jackson-
ville Into afternoon and Washington
some time on Thursday.

Tbe report of the board was kept on tho cruiser
Kashvllloall last night, while Judgo-Adocat- o

Marlx remained nt iho Kcj West Hotel. This
morning tbo report was brought on sboro again,
and at 0:43 A. M. It was In tbo caro of a Ser-
geant of marines at tho hotel.

Admiral Slcard and Judge-Advocat- o Marlx
were apparently awaiting the arrival of other
members of the board for n consultation.

Lieuts. Hood and Jungen, Cadets Bronsan and
Boyd, Passed Assistant Knglnoer Boh era, Assist-
ant Engineer Morris, and Carpenter Helms
went north In the samo steamer, dinner Hill
Is expected to follow In a day or two.

Admiral Slcard, for the first time, expressed
an opinion last night. He said of tho disaster:
"It Is tbe most remarkable occurrcnco in tho
history of tho world."

Thero would bo nothing remarkable In explod-
ing u torpedo under a ship, but If (he ship w ere
u recked by an unusual accident, nr If tbo board
had been wholly unablo to loarn any reasonablo
explanation for tho explosion, that would muko
it remarkable

POH AN AVX11.IAHY itAYAT. POllOE

Congrrsa to Ha Asbcd to Provide by Means or
a Joint Uesolutlou.

Wabhinoton, March 22. Congress will bo
askod by the Navy Dopartmont to adopt it Joint
resolution, already prepared, providing for tho
enrollment and organization of tho United
States auxiliary naval force for coast

Tho passage of tho resolution will bo
urged by Hoorotary Long nnd Assistant
Secretary Rooiovolt, who bollevo it la
necessary that such an organlratlon shall bo
perfected In order that tho Government mny
have properly trained nnd men
for tbo second lino of defencoto bo used In con-

junction nlth tho naval militia. Its object Is

to enablo tbo Navy Dopartmont to mob-

ilize with the least possible tloltty a
force to act as tho second lino of aufonco
In protecting tho coastntto cities, where
ynchls, tugs and olhor harbor craft might ho
employed. All const defruco auxiliary cusc!

under tbe plan aru placed under control of tho
navy, nnd men aro to bo employed also in provid-
ing field minos nnd for tho protection of strategic
points tho defence of whloh Is not contemplated
by tho War Department. This force is to
bounder navnl olflcers anil tho chief power to
be placed with an ofUcer to be designated chief
of tbo auxiliary naval force. Tho powors of
enlUtment and appointment given to him nro to
bo madu as broad as possible In order (hat there
may be llttlo dc-lii- In mobilization. Tho ubolu
forco would go out of sen ice when a war nan
ovor.

Although tho plnn provides only for soafuring
men undo! Goenimont control r.nil for tho na-

val mllltln, Immediate service would bo re-

quired of tho revenue mtrlno Ufa saving ser-

vice lighthouse service, and coast sur-
vey. Tho Intention of tho plan Is to lenvu
ships, otllcvrs, nnd men of the regular
service, nnd silt It volunteers ns Uio department
ohusa to nssoclato with them, frep of nkgrcssho
movoments, including tho first line or defence
nnd to make tho fact clear that although tbe
new force will be under control of tbe nuvy it Is
not to be considered In ah way o part of tho
regular navy. '

inssinniiiiisi rnnniM "&&&&

WORKING BAY AND NIGHT.

XU OESBATIOS OJP TJTE PntiPAUA- -
txosh ron wax.

Kavr nnd War licpnrlment ooielals nln to
Show the KOTsct or Their Tlroleu Kacrsr
In Putllnsf tbe Country In Rknpi to Fight

I'oitlblllllrs or Torpedo neat Purchase
nnd Construction One Dal' rrosrru.

WABUttfOTo.v, March 22. The hard work of
tho last thrco weeks Is beginning to tell on thoso
army nud navy ofllccrs who aro actively en-

gaged in emergency preparations. To-da- y tboro
was no cessation In the activity, Secrotnry
Long nnd Secretary Algor, besides attending
tbo Cabinot meeting, hold Important con-

ferences nnd disposed of a great deal of
tho business relating to tho efforts to
placo tho country on a war footing. Assistant
Secretary Roosevelt wont before the Benato
Naval Commltteo to explain the Navy Depart-
ment's policy in regard to dry docks, and on bis
return to his oillco did a pllo of work. Mr.
Iloosovolt's able constitution Is beginning to
feel tho effects of tho constant nervous and
physical tension, nnd, like other actlvo ofllcors
of tho Government, ho showed signs y of
the strain to which he has been subjected.

Half the tilings that are bolnz dono by tho two
military servlcos havo not been mado known
to tho public through tho nenspapers.
The most stgnlllcnnt doings nro bolng
carefully concealod. Hinco Secretary Long
issued his on) or prohibiting ofllccrs from
giving out Information about war preparations
tboro has been comparatively little of oroat Im-

portance in tho lino of military and naval ar-

rangements published in tho press. Beforo tho
onler was issued, however, tho main prepara-
tions wcro mndo, nnd most of these wcro notod
In nowspapors which follow nrmy and navy
affairs closely.

Tho Naval War Hoard, consisting of Assistant
Secretary Roosevelt, Capt. Cronnlrisbteld, and
Commander Clover, held a meeting this after-
noon to consider strateglo and other questions.
This board Is handling tho corrcspondonco
relating to tbo purchaso of ships. It Is
urging on tho naval attaches of tho
United States abroad tho necessity of securing
somo torpedo-hon- t destroj ers, but hns rocelvod
no encouraging responses. In fact thoro is llttlo
likelihood that crnftof that chnrnctcr can bo
obtained and tbo Government will probably
havo to begin tho construction of a number of
thorn at once. Consultations an tho subjoct
havo taken placo botween Iho War Hoard and
members of shipbuilding Arms. Lewis Nixon,
tho naval architect and shipbuilder of t,

N. J hns boon hero sevornl days in
conferenco with Mr. Roosoclt nnd his col-

leagues. Edward Crump, Junior partner of tbo
famous shipbuilding firm, andhls attorney. Gen.
J. K. McCammon, hnd a lonu talk with Mr.
Roosevelt this afternoon,

Tho War Hoard has ascertained that torpedo
boat destroyers cannot bo built In loss than sir
months, instead of four, as at first bollevod.
Ordinary torpedo boats can bo constructed In
about three months. According to estlmntcs
Bocurvd by tho War Board 100 torpedo craft
cm bo constructed simultaneously nt tho
shipyards of the Unltod States without

other navnl work. Contncts for
sovcrul destroyers will probably bo awarded
very soon In nccordnncowlth tho wldo authority
gicn tho President In tho Emergency Appro-
priation bill. Commodoro W. H. Schley was in
oonsultatlon wlththe Wnr Board thls,fteruooiu

Additional propositions have b'eeTi submitted
to tho Wnr llonrd for tho construction of fast
torpedo boats mid torpedo-boa- t destroyers in
larce numbers and in comparatively abort time.
As theeo types of vessels are the only ones thnt
could bo completed quickly, tho olllclals have
not conaldored the qurstlon of building larger
craft, and may jot concludo to nsk for tho
construction of a number of fast torpedo boats
for delivery within ninety days. Several firms
hnvoogreed to undertake tho work. They havo
promised to hao ready or Government uso
from twenty-flv- to fifty of tho hlghost speed
boats in less than thrco months, nnd somo small
ones In two months from datoof contract. At
least as many mora can bo built at other ship-

yards.
Tho Gas Engine nnd Power Company of Mor-

ris Dock, New York, now building a fast boat
for tho navy, made nn offer to build the
floctost torpedo boats yot designed for
tho navy, and Is willing to undertnko tho deliv-
ery of tho craft in a short time Tho design
calls for n boat of 0,000 horso power, a speed of
thirty-fiv- e knots an hour, nnd a dlsDlacomcnt of
32D tons, to be armod with several
nnd thrco torpedo tubes. With 0,000 horse powor
this esscl would havo engines moro ponorful
thnn most of tho cruiser typo of ship, and a
speed of thlrt)-ftr- o knots would ronderit tho
fastest boat of any class In Amorioan waters.
Tbo offer has been considered tempting nnd
may bo accepted, although it would take longer
to build tho boat than the Government wishes
to watt for hor.

Lewis Nixon has again presented a proposition
for building fast torpedo boats. He Bays this Is
tho only tvpo the navy will contract for out of
tho emergency fund, and it 1b expected several
will be ordorcd in tho United States w hen It be-

comes evident thnt nona can be secured in Eu-
rope.

Tho ofllcors attached to tho offices of naval
intelligence nnd military Information aro work-
ing night nnd duy preparing pluns and all data
of vnlue for I he uso of tho land and sea forces of
the Unltod States. Commander Clover, cbief'of
tho navy branch, and his assistants are working
douhlo time. They are seldom through tholr
dally work beforo 11 o clock In tbo evening.
Major Wagnor, tho chief of the military divi-
sion, v Ith tho ofllcors and clerks In his charge,
Is hardly less busy.

To day copies of a standard work in regard
to tho navies of tho world wero sent by
tho Naval Intelligence Oillco to all bureau
chlofs of the Nuvy Department and to com-

manders of essols. Photographs and de-

scriptions of tho vcssols composing the
Spanish torpedo boat flotilla have been received
recently. Descriptions of evory vessel in tbo
Spanish service nro In tho possession of the of-

fice. Major Wagner hits prepared nana of
Cuba. Porto Rico, and tho Philippines, and
marked out tho routes nvnllablo for n military
force on each. Full rouorts regarding the num-

ber of Spanish and Insurgent troops In Cuba,
tho condition of tho Spanish Army, and every-

thing of vuluoobtulnablo are on file In tbo mili-
tary Information branch.

Somo of tho preparations made wcro
the decision to place a strong military garrison
at tho Dry Tortugas, the shipment of coal to
Key West, the appointment of a board of navnl
officers to seeuro rec-rutl-s for the navy at ports
on tho great Inkcs, and tho removal
of big guns for const formications re-

cently tcetod nt Handy Hook from that
placo to Watcrvllet Arsenal. Ten thousand
tuns of coal secured In Baltimore will ho shipped
to Key West Immediately, In accordance with
orders soned to day. This coal Is for the uso of
the Nmth Atlantlo squadron,

Tho recruiting hunrd will visit St. Paul, Dit-11- 1

tti, Milwuiikce, nnd Chicago. Surgeon g,

tho onlj ofllccr connected with it In
Washington, will leao hero to morrow for tho

est. His lollougues will be an engineer
ofllcor and the liyilrogmphlc ofllcer at Dtiuth
or Chicago. Little success has attended tho
efforts of the nuvj ulllt'ials to make enlistments
at lake ports. So far, only twenty-flv- o men
havo been rccrullod from among the men who
work on lake vcssols.

Tho battleship Massachusetts loft Key West
this moraine: for Hampton Roads, whom she
will find (Vie Teii, and tho Brooklyn. It Is ex-

pected that Ufore tho end of tljp wesk the

fiwBi' ...any.

Colombia and Minneapolis will leave Loaguo
Island for Hampton Roads to become part of the
second division of tbo North Atlantic squadron.
Other vessels will bo Addod to this fores from
tlmo to tlrue.

IS aXOAttD TO ItB JtECinriSDT
A Medical Board or "urvrv Rent to Btamlno

Him.

WjtsnmoToir, March 22, Capt. A. S. Barker,
poclal assistant In the o0co of the Secretary

of tho Navy, returned to Washington y

from his mysterious mission to Kiy West. Capt.
Barker's visit to Admiral Slcard hnd nothing to
do with tho report of tho Maine Court of Inquiry.
He did not bring any messago about tho court's
findings. Ills business wss twofold. Ho was sent
to examine the defences nt Key West, with a
view to recommending changes to make that
Important station more formidable, and also to
consult with Admiral Slcard about the condi-

tion of tho latttr's health.
Tho directions to Capt, Barker to tall: with

Admiral Slcard on that subject and to report
the result to tho department wero given ns a re-

sult of Information sont hero that tbe Comma-

nder-in-Chief of tho North Atlantlo Squad-
ron was In exceedingly poor condition physi-
cally, and would need a chango of ollmato to

him to health. Thero was reason to
that Admiral Blcardwas dotcrrod from

asking tbo Nary Department to relftro him from
command on account of tho four that such a re-

quest might bo construod by unthinking persons
as a, refleotlon on his courage. For tho samo
reason tho Nnvy Dopartmont felt a disinclina-
tion to dlsplaco tho Admiral.

The President, Secretary Long, and tho navnl
adminlstrntion.generalry, hve tho highest re-

gard for Admiral Slcard nnd a thorough confi-

dence In his courngo and ability, and if he had
asked for rollef thero would not have been tho
slightest question as to tho honesty of his mo-

tives. But it was rcallzod that tbo Admiral's
disinclination to apply for leavo was due to
natural motives, and In order to savo embar-
rassment to tnnt ofllcor and the dopartmont, it

'was determined to send Capt. Barker to ascer-
tain directly from tho Admiral what his phys-

ical condition was.
Sovernl weeks ago Admiral Slcard contractod

malarial fever, and a board of medical ofllccrs
rocommended to the NavrHopartmcnt that two
weeks' loavo bo granted htm in which to re-
cuperate Tho rccammondatlon was granted
promptly, and tho Admiral went to Tampa for
rest and troatmont. He was absent a few days
only, however. Returning to Koy West with-
out notice, he Informed tho Nary Department
thnt bo had decided not to avail himself of tho
permission granted, aud resumod command of
tbe squadron, relieving Cnpt. Sampson, com-

mander of tho Iowa, and subsequently Presi-
dent of tho Malno Court of Inquiry, of that duty.

Sluco then there have been various reports
that Admiral Slcard was in very poor health.
Thoso renchod tbe Nnvy Department in a way
that made them worthy of credence, but tho
department hesitated about doing anything to
disturb tho Admiral uulcss on his own re-

quest. Finally a suggestion was adopted
thnt Capt, Barker tako ndrantago of bis
visits South to seo Admiral Slcard and
explain to him that the department did
not want him, through a strained sonse of honor
to his country, to further imperil his henlth by
remaining In nn enervating climate. On tho
basis of Information from Capt. Bnrkor a medi-

cal board, composed of surgeons of tho North
Atlantic squadron, was appointed to examlno
Admiral Slcard. The board's report had nut
been.recolved ,bls evening, It Is believed in
nnva'l- - clrclwf .tttat.slcVlm'W'wflrbo grained to
the Admiral.

Thero has been no serloas consideration given
to the appointment of a successor to Admiral
Slcard us commander In chief of the big squad-
ron, but the names of several ofllcors havo been
suggested. Sentiment In several Influential
quarters of the Nay Department Is in favor of
tbo selection of Capt. Sampson, who, if Admiral
Slcard should bo rotlrcd, would attain flag rank.
Hut considerable embarrassment might follow
Cnpt. Sampson's detail as tbo commanding ofll-

cor of tbo squadron If the present intention to
uppolnt a Commodore to command tbo Hamp-
ton Roads division Is carried out.

'Iho strategic plan arranged in regard to tho
movements of tho divisions contemplates their
corporation, and in tho event of a Joint move-

ment of both formations, Capt. Sampson would
be obliged to surrender supremo authority to tho
ring ofllccr of tho second division. This docs not
harmonize with tho plans ot tho nnval authori-
ties, who deslro tho commnndlng ofllccr of tho
Key West division to direct the operations of tho
twoeatindronulnnn engagement. Just who will
bo tho commander of tbo Hampton Roads con-
tingent has not been determined. Commodoros
Schley and Howell ore most prominently men-

tioned. Rear Admiral Duno, tbo commandant
of tho Brooklyn Navy Yard, who organlred the
presont North Atlantlo squadron has boon sug-
gested as the successor of Admiral Slcard, Ko
action In the matter will be taken until the ro-

port of the medical board engaged In examining
Into Admiral SIcard's physical condition has
beon passed.

Aimzso tiik 3rArFi.owr.it.
Mount for Hit IllHra In Position Tbe

Dolphin lo Ue tends' Saturday,
The work of transforming tbo Mayflower

from a yacht into a ship of war was begun In
earnest yoitcrday at tbn navy yard. Mounts
for two flvo-lno- rifles were put In position,
and tho mounts for tho twelve-poun- d guns and
tho two torpedo tubes wcro selooted. Tho
twelvo-pounder- s will be mounted on tho broad-
side, the torpedo tubes will be placed at the
bow, while ono of tbe five-Inc- rifles will bo
mounted on tho forecastle and tho other on the
poop deck. A belt of Harreylzod steel seven-eighth- s

of an Inch thick will ho placed around
tho hull, and will oxtend from tho load-wat-

line to within a few inches of tho deck, Tho
rifles to be mounted aro now at tho yard. The
torpedo tubes havo been ordered from New-
port. Tho estimated cost of tho alterations is
about $23,000, and it Is expected that tho May-

flower can bo mado ready for servlco in tlireo
weeks.

A draft of 115 men for tho crows of tho cruis-
ers Columbia and Mlnnoupolls has been made
on the receiving ship Vermont. The men will
be rent to Iho Loaguo Island Nnvy Yard
Among them will bo two petty ofhYers and
thirty able teamen; tho otliets will bo nppren-tltcs- .

This draft leases on the Vermont only
tho crew of tho Dolphin and ahout forty ap-
prentices. Tho hollers of ihti Dolphin wore
tcstod yebterdny and moro of her guns were
uwunttd. On Saturday Capt, Sumner, Captain
of tno yard, will turn tho Dolphin over to Com-
mander Lyon, whose flag will bo holstod, and
sho will go Into commission.

Thero Is much speculation at tho nnvy yard
as to who will be selected to command the
Mayflower. A number of ofllccrs havo been
mentioned, and oue of tbom enld jfttordnyi
"Tliero'ii not ono of us who wouldn't think luok
had struck him all in a heap if he wero selected.
It Isn't every tiny that one can got such a
splendid cm ft to ogunuand."

Ilurryln I'p tun Mrllw und Plunger.
Baltimoiik. March 22. Work on the United

States torpedo boats MclCeo and Plunger Is
going on day and night ut the Columbian Iron
Works, It Is expected, to giro the Plunger a
dock trial this wool, 'the lighthouse tender
Holly, which has boon lengthened, and tho new
ninety-foo- t steel tug building at the Ironworks
aro also bolus rapidly pushed to completion, ns
they would provo of value to tho Uovernment
In ensa of war ns despatch boats or tenders.
Htoamhns heen gotten up In tho Plunger, and
there aro great expectations as to what she
will do.

Farlirilua- - Fort Sumter,
Cimiilmton, S. 0 March 22. Tho work of

piittlug Fort Sumter In fighting trim will login
Big guns will be mounted. Prop-

erty on Sullivan's Island Is being condemned
for use of tho Uorornmtut troops. A dotach-tue- nt

from St. Augustine will arrive bora

EPYrtiftiiiiatfrM tisWrtfl,
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INSURGENTS FIGHT HARD.

TRET Q1VB TUB aPAiriABDB BAT-TZ.-13

JfEAJt nAVAHA.
i

Mors nnragementt la Santa Clans Province
pnla Informs tbo Anlonoralit Government

Tbot I Unit Par Ha Own ttltlsYo Ono
Knows nbere tbo Honey Wilt Come Front.

Havana, March 22, rla Key West Tho in-

surgents are displaying great aotlvlty near Ha-
vana. Col. Daralos, who Is now lit command of
tho lato Gen. Aranguren's forces, has proved to
be a worthy sucoessor at that dashing Cuban
loader. Just now a report tut arrlrod (and it Is
confirmed oOlclally by tho Spanish) of a very
hot engagement near Vlajacss and Palos, a few
miles from this city, botween tho battalion ot
Gulpuzcoa, led by Col. Tort, In combination with
fonr 8Danlsh guerrilla detaohments, and a
strong body of insurgents under Daralos. Ac-

cording to the Spanish official report, the lnsnr-go-

forces, besides tho band of Daralos, com-
prised thoso ofMachadoandCamojo and num-

bered all told COO men, all cavalry, who occupied
strong positions.

Of course the Spanish claim a victory. Their
report says that nfterallvely contestthoCubans
abandoned tholr positions, and Col. Tort, follow-
ing them, defeated them again somo mllos from
tho placo whero tbo first engagement occurrod.
Hut as the battle was fought so near Havana
the Cubans received nows concerning it at tho
somo tlmo that the Bpanlah official report camo
to hand, and thoy say that it was ono of tho
moat brilliant victories ot tholr army la this
provlnoe

Tho mora faot, acknowledged by all, that an
Important engagement has boon fought y

In Havana province Is enough to provo that Gen.
Blanco's reported progress toward pacification
hero Is as falso ns the famous reports of Woyo,'
to tba samo effect.

In Santa Clara province tho war Is also bolng
vigorously pushed. It Is reported y of-

ficially that tho battalions of Roy nnd Albuera
had important engagements In tho Jlbaro,
SanctlSpirltus district, with Cuban forces. It
Is said by the Spaniards that thoso battalions on
land and the gunboat Satelllto by sea mado a
combined attack on a Cuban camp near Tava
hosn, dislodging the Insurgents and seizing docu-
ments belonging to the Cuban detachment of
Serafln Sanchez. Tho correspondent is unable
to ascertain if thoso engagements aro those de-

scribed In an official roport from Gon. Gomez,
just received here. In which be says that his
forces captured from tho battalions of Rey and
Albuera a valuablo convoy of provisions and
war mnterlaL

While all tho news of tho war Is interesting
perhaps the most Important, owing to

Its significance, is tho order Just received from
Madrid by tho Colonial Cabinet that after May
1 tho Autonomist Government ot tho Island will
havo tors tso tho monoytopay all the govern-
mental expeniet of Cuba. Up to this tlmo
Spain has provided for somo, if not all, of tho
nocotsltlos of tho local Government, ns tho
Colonial Cabinet came into power without a
cont In its treasury, and tbe country was totally
ruined and not under tho control of the Spanish
troops. Hut Spain now has no moro monoy to
glvo to tbo Autonomists. Her own burdens are
sufficient to ruin her.

How can the Colonial Cabinot levy taxes in
tho present condition of the island I This prob-
lem now confronts tho Autonomists, and even
if, boforo May 1, tho war is not ended by the
triumph,st rthjayCobana ortho JntervonUoo of
tho United States, tbe utter failure of auton-
omy will then bo clearly seen.

Rut still the central Government will continue
to hold for tbo pa) ment ot tho crushing load of
debt the paltry revenuo of tho custom houses,
which aro now the only sources of Income. Tho
Colonial Cabinet will have to levy taxes upon
the country occupied by tho insurgents, and in-

crease the taxes in the already ruined cities nnd
towns.

Sl'AI.Y AXB TUE MAINE irnEOK.
Bagaala Will no In No Hurry to Answer a.

Iiemnud Tor un Indemnity.
Havana, March 22. On account of tho soml-ofllcl-

declaration made bore y that If the
United States demands an indemnity from
Spain for tbe disaster to tho Maine, Spain will
not answer the, American noto until receiving
Iho report ot Sonor Peral, Judgo Advocato ot
tho Spanish Hoard of Inquiry, our correspond-
ent called to day on that Spanish naval ofllcer
to Inquiro when his roport will be ready.

Sefior Peral said that thiugh ho Is working
hard he cannot tell proclsoly when bis report
will bo ready. He refused to say whether be
had already communicated any of his views as
to the accident to Madrid.

The Spanish authorities horo believe that tho
report of Sefior Peral will be ready on Wednes-
day.

Thero is groat anxiety In Madrid, according
to a despatch received y by La Lvcha
over the report pt the American Board ot
Inquiry. Prossure is made on tho Govcrnmont
by tho radical parties and tbo Conservatives to
consider any demand for an indemnity as an
Insult to Soslu's honor.

Gon. Weyler has definitely withdrawn bis
candidacy as Doputy to the Cortes from Ha-
vana. He says that under the present circum-
stances the Insulting attitude of tho United
States toward Spain prevents him from par-
ticipating In political contests, and ho desires
only that the day may soon came when bo may
again serve his country on tho Uold of battle.

It Is probable that the work of the divers at
the Maine wreck will be suspended on account
of tho death of Mr. Williams from yellow fover.
The waters are poisoned by the bodies, about
100 in number, which still remain in tho hull of
tho battleship, and It is feared that Jo agitate
the waters more will cause the outburst ot an
epidemic of yellow and putrid fovers.

The divers are deeply concerned over the dan-
gers Imposed by further Investigation.

Louis Bnrgeson of Norway dlod yesterday
from fever on board tbo tugboat Chief. His body
was placed In a metalllo coffin to bo sent

to Key West.
La Dltcunian praises y tho charltablo

work of Mr. Klopsch and says that tho Ameri-
can Rod Cross Society is contributing 92,000
daily for tho rollef ot 300,000 starving porsons,
who would surely die without this assistance.

The same newspapor publishes nn offlclnl de-

nial from tho Governor of Havana, Sefior Uru-so-

of a statement mado in the New York
Htrald, that Soflor llruion proposed to Gen,
Hliuico tho expulsion, of the American corre-
spondents from Havana.

.a I.ucha prints y a sarago attack on
tho Autonomist party, which Is very significant
at the presont tlmo. La Lutha says that tho
Autonomists In power aro not worthy ot their
own programmo, and that, inspired by fright of
what may bo charged against them by the
ultra Conservatives, thoy are appointing as can-

didates for Deputies to tho Cortes persons re-

siding in Madrid and without any interests in
tho Island,

Up to this evening the tost of tho floating
dock has not beon a great success. Tbe crulsor
Alfonso XII, has not beon lifted yot, and there
is somo trouble with tbo dock.

Tbe Marblehrad nt Kry Weal.

Kev West, Fl., March 22. Tho crulsor Mat
blobead arrlrod from Tampa bringing,
it Is said, tho last of the ammunition that was
shipped overland to Tnmpa for tho fleet.

tbe stow fork Kl WUely to Come North.

Key Wear, March 22. It Is sold on
authority, to be highly improbable that the flag-

ship New York will bo detached (ram tbo iquad-rt- n

hero imorsdnt North. A

fee'--'' .
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BTAIH IS ANXIOUS.

A Frsllng nt Madrid That Important berates
ment Aro Impending.

Bfteial Cablt Dupatch to Tax Sim.

Madrid, March 22. There Is an ominous rttl-cono- o

in official circles her whloh Indicate the
gravity ot the situation. There 1 an uneasy
feeling that Important developments are Im-

pending) indeed, that they are momentarily ex-

pected.

Tho Government, a already cabled to Tnn
Suw, has decided that the censorship ot press
despatches shall be much stricter henceforth,
and an order has been issued forbidding the
transmission over telegraph lines ot any in-

formation whatever concerning the movements
of tho Spanish Moot.

SATS 8AQABTA BZVXBBllBB.
Our Diver Should Ket Itaro Been Permitted In

tho Maine mtbont Spaniard.
Fptclat Cabh Dttoaleh to Tnr SDK.

Madrid, March 22. Tbe Hcraldo charges
that the Government mado a grave error In
allow Ing American divers to oxamlno the wreck
of tho Malno without being accompanied by
Spanish divers.

Tho paper reiterates Its statomont that tho
American divers used dynamite to bolster np
tho theory that tho warship was destroyed by
an exterior explosion.

SPANISH BEPOItT ON THE 2ZAINB.

It Won't no Made Public Till Soaln Becstres
Our Hoard's Ileport.

Xprctal CalU DttpatoS to Tnz Sen.

Madrid, March 22. Tho Spanish Government
has rocelved Its report on tho' blowing up of tho
American warship Maine, which it Is withhold-
ing until tho roport of tbo Unltod States Board
of Inquiry is received. The Spanish report may
then be Issued in an amended form.

COVZD ENOT.AND MEDIATE?

he ttlsht Otrer tier Friendly OtTloes on the
Baals or Independence for Cnba.
Hweetal Catlt Diipatch to Tnz Kent.

London, March 22. Tho Daily AVws will to-

morrow editorially propound a question as to
whether tboro 1b any possibility that. In the
presont critical stags of tho relations between
the United States and Spain, a disinterested
offer of mediation by Great Britain on the basis
of granting lndependenco to Cuba would help
toward an understanding.

pxtiwino wak bvsiness hbbe.
Cablet netnenn the Farts nnd a Telephone to

tbe Iloob Uuns tar Pncot donnd.
RopreaentoUvcs of four g com-

panies met Capt. James Allen Ot the Signal
Corps at Governor's Island yesterday and were
Invited to tender bids for cables to be laid to
connect tho fortifications In this harbor. Tbe
bids will be openod on Thursday. Other things
equal, preference will be given to the bldderwho
can do the work quickest. There is to be a

twelve-mil- e cable between Fort
Wndsw orth and Fort Hancock at Sandy Hook,
and cables from Fort Wadswortb.
to Fort Hamilton, and from Fort Schuyler to
Fort Slocum, Wlllets Point Thoro Is to be a
telephone lino from the Army Building to Fort
Hancock.
"TtTtVTravnlrWlra rhaa"chareo of Iho work

of butldlnr the barrscksrand oiUcors'.quarters
at t'nrt Hartcobk, sold yesterday- - that all tho
buildings, which are of yellow brick, arc now
roofed.'and thnt the barrack will be ready for
occupancy about June 1.

At the office of tho department Quartermaster-Genera- l.
Lieut--Co-l. Amos 8. Klmbtll, bids were

opened yesterday for transporting ordnance to
tho fortifications on Puget Sound. The con-
tract, which was awarded to the Northern Pa-
cific Railroad, calls for the transporting of two

guns nnd four guns from Sandy
Hook and for the six disappearing carriages for
tho same from the foundry nt Wotertown, Mass.
There will bo 800.000 pounds of freight in all,
and tho price is $9,500 for the whole. .

WAB ACTIVITY IN BR1DOBPOBT.

Factories Dusy Prrpnrtnc Matrrlal for Various
Hinds or Work.

Bridgeport, Conn., March 22. Tho Union
Metalllo Cartridge Company is making exten-
sive test of submarlno mlpes In Pembroke Lake.
Tho explosives aro placod in the shells, which
hold an equal woight of lead. Tho mines are
sunk to a certain depth and are. kept there float-
ing by overcoming the pressure ot the water
with air which is contained in them. Tho pur-
pose of the tests is said to bo to ascertain tbo
relatlvo quantities of air ond explosives which
may be used. The company Is working night
and day nnd will ship a carload of cartridges
this afternoon.

Tho Amorioan Ordnance Company is also
pushing Its ordars with the greatest despatch
possible. It will ship several four-Inc- Dasblel
guns this week. This company has reccivsd
orders from the Government for a large num-
ber of Howell torpedoes.

Tho Ordnance Company hns a largo tank in
which tba torpedoes are tested for tholr floating
and balancing capacity, and whon they are per-
fect In that respect tbe torpedoes are sent to
tho company's testing station ot Tiverton, It I.,
w hero thoy are trlod, being fired from a regular
torpedo tube, a dummy head being substituted
for the londed war head. Extra Government
inspectors nrrlved In town yesterday to inspeot
all the work being done

BEPENOEB OP NEW OltLEANB.

Guns for tbe Pons Uelow tbo City nolo Pnt
In Position Torptdo Plans.

New Orleans, La., March 82. Major Qulnn,
United States army engineer in chanre of this
district, has returned from a trip to the forts
below the olty. He says that the lino of the de-

fence laid down by tho Secretary of Wnr is
being strictly and rapidly followed. Two
guns which wero sent to Fort St Philip bavo
been received. Thoy will be put In position
without delay. Tho guns of tbo same calibre for
Fort Jackson will be received this week. An
adequate number ot arttllerymon for each fort
wiil bo furnished should occasion demand it.
The river channel will be laid with torpedoes
and obstructions will be placed In tho Jetty
channel. In ooso of emergency the defence of
Now Orleans can bo made formidable In a short
time.

mobelrss Ponder ror Boston Fori.
Boston, March 22. Ton thousand pound ot

smokeless powder was distributsd y to tho
garrisons at Long Island Head and Qrover's
CJtff, reinforcing tho largo quantity distributed
laBt wook. At 0 o'clock this morning a
schooner, which has been ljlnir at Mystlo
Wharf since her arrival from the Dupont
powder works in Delaware, began unloading her
cargo, consisting ot a largo quantity of the ex- -

on n lighter, and by noon Wlntbrop andEloslve, had received it.

Trial Trip of lb Torptdo Iloat Hods-era-.

NoiiroLtr, Va., Morch 22. Tbe torpedo bont
nodgers lJft tho navy yard at 0 o'clock this
morning with Commander Emery and tbo trial
board on board. She will bo accepted by the
Government It tho speed ot 2 knots was
made. Commodoro Faroubar says positively,
however, that nothing will be given out as to
tho test until after tho trial board reports to tho
Secretary. She remained outside the capes
only twenty minutes, returning to tbo yard at -

o'clock.
nujlntr Cavnlrr Morose.

Kanbab City, March 22. The United States
Government has Increased Its orders for cavalry
horses. Rufus E. of Cameron, Mo.. Is here
buying all tho horses suitable for cnvulrr or

purposes that be ran It nit. He represent .

John D. Oiiylon c Co. of St. Louis, wno hold
most ot the Government's Wei'vru toutracts ,

for theso purchases.

Worth Krrlna.
MniDSOu's nsw Loan Olllcv anil tiafe Deposit t suits,
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FOOD FOR THE STARVING,

un. xzopaon ha jsxovaa xo-jtjsb- b "mM
8oq,oqo ron jl mokibu H

The Cnpply, However, I BMU Inadeaoato ft H
M Town BOd.OOO Raooneontradoa Ar4 jLH
tsurvlsLo-Ptu- Report) from All Oast ' j

Count Kitcaoaa SHorted in Daransw H
Havana, March 22.--Th work of American H

charity In Cuba 1 beyond pralto. TubScn'O JM
correspondent ha read to-d- the official re-- 'SM
port ot Mr. Klopsoh, and 1 In a position to jr fHthat althouch heretofore the rollef supplies j H
havo been In many small quantities, provontlnd '1tbe work of the American lied Cross Boctity JH
from being prosecuted on a larspr seal, provl 'H
ton have now been reoslred that will sufflca to M
food 200,000 reooneentradajs for a month. flLetters and detpatohoa received during tluj 'Hlast three day by Mr. Klopsch from American s

Consuls and Consular nU confirm tho in H
tensity ot the suffering- - ot th destitute all ovtut JH
tba Island. Even Mr. McGarr.CoDJsnlatCIsn JW
fuegos, who until recently did Bel bailor tbo aW
report about tho situation, say that in his dh jjH
trlct at least 10,000 parsons are dylnsj of hunger, H

In 402 towns of tho island. In tbe dlfferonq 'JH
provinces, 200,000 nraoaentradoa aro dying. '

It U estimated that 300 tons ot flour and flitx JB
tons of sausage ar necessary to relievo thelff SImmediate need. American charity, will bo ' 'M
extended far na possible, Mr, Klopsch, aayd ; MM
that tho reconcentrado, look upon America asj 'Xg3
tho home of angels, and they soy that la thai m
American Is tholr only hope ot alvatlon, i'JH

a central station for tbo relist ot ifjS
tho (tarring peoplo In Havana city will bo I $H
opened here under the dlreotiqn of Mr. Klopsch, , JH
It will bo In a largo building on Estrell street) Wm
anditUexpeotedthatl9.000peraonswlljbe)ro JH
lloTed there. Mr. Klopsch xpoet on Thursday JH
a new cargo of provision from the TJnltsd, 8
EtaUs and lays It will probably last, with, tba IB
stock already at band, somo tea day more, vH

Another station 1 to bo established soon on jflj
Ban Laxara street, and. several kitchens for ''$
cooking tho food of tho reooncentrodo will bo 'JM
started in dlfferont parts ot tho cltn A kitchen wk
In San Lazaro street will cook for 2.000 slob; 3D
porsons. All officers of the Malno who aro still "sfla
bore havo rocelvod order y to leavo fol jH
Koy West on tho steamer OUrotto. 9R

Tho body of William has been burled In the, Wfl
Colon Cemetery, Havana. 1

Two more six-Inc- h cannon from CuVMalno jjBk

were recovered X'
AltTILLEBT JFOB TOBTCOAS. f

Jora
Secrotnry Alger Yields a I4tt! to tba Vary RJ

Department's Bequest. "i&jfl

Washington, March 22. The War Depart. TEl
ment ha not yet consented to enter upon tho 1S
work of fortUyinff the Dry Tortugas near tbo . fig
entrance to the Gulf ot Mexico In accordance jgl
with tho wishes of the naval administration, aH
but Secretary Alger conscntod y to estab. JgH
llsh a military station on tbe Island. This 1M
action wasdecldedonatterthonavyofflolaUbad fflk
made the most urgent representations In regard Jla
to the need of affording proteotlon to the pro Wk
posed establishment ot a large coallmr and sup ''Ssl
ply station at Tortugas. As told in Tnn 8DTT Jul
yesterday, Secretary Long and Assistant Socro- - $
tary fioosovelt believe that oxtenslvo fortlfl- - , 9f
cations to defend the projected naval station Jr
are absolutely necessary to tho highest value of jji4j
the place as a point ot military vantage. To Jif9
day tho --War Department was urged" to do the ' "gaj
least which coula he asked under the elrcum 99
stance. .This was to reestablish the mllltaryt ift'JI
garrison at Tortugas. Wk

Major Joseph P. Bangor, Inspector-Gener- of Sj9
tho army. Is strongly opposed to the policy of H
tho War Department offlolols genorally, which .jRa
Is unfavorable to tho proposition to construol ;j3
dofeoces on tho island. Ho ha only recently $?S
expressed his views on the subject, and his Vm
superior knowledge ot tbe Dry Tortugas. its Jul
conditions and surroundings, has recommended . aM
tbom to tb serious consideration of Secretary ;tufl
Alger, Only two Inspections of the Dry Tor to. go 'J9J
have beon made slnco the old Fort Jefferson was jj
abandoned in 1B74, and bota of these were made)
by Major Banger. He indorses emphatically

--Jsl
8?f

tho views ot tho Navy Department In regard to '&

tho strategic valuo of Tortugas, and cites tbo jEl
former policy of tbe War Department, which jH
maintained these fortlflcntlons, manned bymoro 'JM
than 400 guns, as an evidenoo of tbo lmportanco . Js
which was onco attached to tho place by sue-- II
ccsslvo administrations of the army. JH

The Navy Department officials have not yet ;1B
given up bopo that the War Department will 9
consent to fortify Tortugas in view of tbe Im jM
minence of a war in Bouthorn waters, where tbo 9H
American fleet would certainly be more or let I ' s9B
dependent on the location a a base of supplies, I i M
The garrison to be nsslanod to the Tortugas 1 & MM
will probably consist ot a company of nrtlllory, wM
but which company this will bo bos not been 'jJLilM
decided on. The War Department has not yes tj
indicated whether or not any modern coast do IfgS
fence ordnance will be used on tho Tortugas in
connection with the establishment of anartil JJSJ
lory company thero. SH

It has been decldod to remove to tbe Water In
vllet Arsenal nt West Troy, N. Y., a number oft JQH
coast defonce guns now lying at the Bandy Hook j9
proving grounds. Thoso guns, about eighty In ffl3

number, aro useless at present for tbe reason v SpM
that no emplacements at any of tho sites of pro 3J
posed fortifications have yot been prepared to ftM
receive them. Thoy aro oxposed to tho element)
at Sandy Hook; and their transportation to tho ,'391
Watorvllot Arsenal will bo a measure of preser- - ' $SjM
ration. JHj

Bids wero opened in the Bureau ot Ordnanoo, rjH
of tbo War Dopartmont y for about 600,000 Sjl
pounds ot brown prtsmatio powder for use In sH
coast defence guns. There were only two bid ,SPl
dors. TheBe were tbe Dupont Company of ffil
Wilmington, Del., and the Peyton Company- - am
of California. Tbe bids of both were thirty-tw- o :jtj
cents and a fraction per pound, with provisos . ffljj
that deliveries would be made at tbe rate of ijSfl
2o,000 pounds a week, threo woek after a con vM
tract should be executed, Tho bid were so fJM
nearly Identical that It la probable tho contract 9
will be divided betn eon tho two companies, Jfl

HIXTll ABTH.IEB,X'S STATIONS. 8H

Oram Distributing- tbo Batteries or tbo Jler? Ksj
llralmrut. tvJ

Washington, March 22. A change In tho -

ordors to the Sixth Artillery, ono ot the regl J!ments just organised, has been mad by tho JpJ
War Department, so as to distribute - "KM
tho batteries at sevornl stations Instead fpl
of keeping tbo entire regiment at ono I 'SlJJ
place. Tho now ordors provide for tbl ' ffltP
distribution! At Fort Mcllenr)'. Md., Col. Wll- - mm
jlston, regimental headquarters, one Major and Pjl
twobalterles;atWashlngtonlwrrnok,tV(OfleItl J. mm
and two foot batteries; at lort Monroe, ono J9Mejornnd two foot batteries, and at Fort Ham ii?M
llton, ono Major and two foot batteries. rfyfl

THE NEW Xffttl'EJiO BOAT. j$B
noueht rrsnt Vnrrow for Thnn S3 a, ono, wl

nnd Raw nn lb Waj Her. MM
Wasiiimitok, Mnrch 22, Tho tiny torpedo IBM

bontuhieh tho Government hns purchased in jEmI
Knglnndwas bought from Yarrow, She has a rtflfl
displacement of only 4.1 tons, is 110 fcotlong, H
ond makes vo knots nn hour. JPU

The prlto paid was loss than $25,000, which mO
Included nrmament and cost of delivery ot tho Ma
vessel In Now York, whoiioo sho Is now on routo 3M

Naval ottlclntv that tho fflUon n in ill steamer. say
boucfiiinut .oio sen, hut will lw very valuable Mm
for harbor tUfi-iice- . rilm curries ono torpedo ' WW
tuhouiul two 1 iiiiiiiUr r i HP


